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United States 
of America 
Vol. 111 
<ronyrcssional1Rccord 
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THE 89th CONGRESS, FIRST SESSION 
WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1965 
Senate 
ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE 89TH 
CONGRESS 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President. it is 
said that political party platforms are 
f requently more honored in the breach 
than the observance. This contention is 
applied to both parties. And it is true 
that. platforms are only too frequently 
put away in the file -and-forget depart-
ment once an election is over. 
I am happy to say that the story Is 
different this time. I nsofar as the 89th 
Congress is concerned, it has measured 
up to its responsibilities. As a result by 
the end of this first session we will have 
implemented approximately 85 percent 
of the specific legislative goals in the 
Democratic platform adopted in Atlantic 
City in August of 1964, with action in 
progress on all but three of the balance. 
Many similar goals, may I say, were also 
included in the Republican Party plat-
form so that a salute to our colleagues 
on the other side of the aisle is also in 
order. 
I have had prepared a 2-column table 
setting forth the specific pledge of the 
Democratic Party platfmm and the per-
formance of this 1st session of thr 89th 
Congress-the first session action on a 4-
year platform. 
I ask unanimous consent that the table 
be printed in the RECORD at this point. 
There being no objection. the table 
was orrtcred to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 
No. 198 
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lh.lo!OtllATIG PL\TFOIIlol l.t I L TI\ I <•VA I •tJI 
Platjonn 
Co tit u auprcm.acy of our str tt,te nud fortt":S.. 
Ftrt:t llth n lurtb( r for ror dlseour 1r;ln~ llmtt.ed v. an &nd tilll1tlnJr: subvr- lon . 
.)taJnt tn ""or1d a 1 n: t r rch m1l d""'rlopnu nt e1fort. t.o huun.~ contrnut'd Amtr-
loan lcadu htp In w pons~'> tenu and Cflufpment. 
ConUnuf' rivU rhft'U!oe f't()J:r:lm 
AU ran to thro mll..lt:\1'~ srn·iees thf' hl!.!h t. cslilJ<r of r u-~r men U.IH.l \\OJD<'n and 
kt art tin th y rc arJerp.Juli !y paid and udt'ftualt ly hollS(·<.L 
lrgi lation 
I ulJUc l4W b~ .13. 
"' I . 
HCII.DI1'\G TIIP. If \C}; 
lit ]p t b('l JIC<•l Je vf d( Hlor hlf! nftti< ns in A sis .Africn, cud J.ntln AmrriN\. 
] 1 (t h1<N": d r rluity on pin.t<' tntrq r c11d dtH'lq n.utt loans. 
} 1 rn•r ff en s n duCiicn. 
1-UJJ<rtllc rnr11u 111 (Jffn(· .Atr:cric n I <rullksJn U1(" Alli:IILC't' lor Pr~n.ss. 
OJ 1 ore r~n ui<)n .ud t})( u. off<. r<'l < r tl < t l n nt or f< r("( cs;:-n.ru.t u.ny notion. 
} Jp;.~.ml the J\uoo \orr~. 
COKQ EST OF SPACE 
Continu cli'\'I)Ofllnl nt or JIB('(' h rlmolo~y fc,r r<'D('('ful USC!!; nnrl ~ncouragc pnva.tc 
lndu try to lncn ~ us riiGrts in !I noo n•S£'nrch. 
N.H~.\ f1uthori7atinn, c:.s,10Cl,300,'200 fl r fl 1llOC.ti. Public JJ\w J..')-:a.J. 
!\ .\S:\ UJ'i'r<'J nation, .,5,17~,000,000 for fiscalt~. Public I w b 1~. 
EDUCATION 
nrmnnfl on the tnndrflunte ~our(.'('S or ~tntr- !lnd local rrvrnucs plaN n ~rious limit~ Authori7M tt ,34.4,CKXJ ,OOO in nscal 1~~.0 for ('lt-nwnt:'\rr oncl S('condMy f.chool oJd. 
tton on ldtiC'ulion. !\ew nu.:thods of nn.mrlnl Rid must be explored, including chun· Public L<lW b9 10. 
n£'ling ft·,..-lf·mll:y rollrctNI rPvf"IHH'S to all l<·vt·b of t•ducatlon. 
J:xpanrh•d progn.un of public scholar~bips, guaranteed lo::ms nnd work·study grants. Jltghrr Educ.'ltlon Act oi 10M. Puhlic L:1w b9 
DEALTH 
("ontinuf': to fight to inclu,..-lr hospital can:' for older Atn('rico.ns in tlK' soc! I S('Curity 
pr~~~';}M· r £'xpnnd our hcolth facilitlrs, esprclally mcdlcnl schools, hospitals, and rc· 
f.l :.Lrch l:ll>oratoril'!l. 
Oo furwnr<.l into the muses nnd cures for mental illness and mental retardation. 
Pro,·iclt· 110 Jlit lliz.:llton for J)l·r ons GS~nd over :1.nd a volunt.lry mttl1C' ~1 curt' l'rogr m. 
J'uhlic 1 .... 1\\ ~· !J7. 
Autlwri7.t·d :1 3·)C':lr ~340,000,000 1 •rOI:!r.un of 1!f mt..1 for <·t 1hiL! hlng nn~l O)lC·rnttng 
n·~ton:ll IIH'chr tl rompi<· J.I'S to com I tt !l('art <.h5r3S(', C':\IH't·r, litrokr, w1tl utt,.·r m \,Or 
dlc;ca.c;cs. Public t ,.H\\o h~ ~~CI. 
Labor-IIEW nppropriatJOn!' for fisrll l9f',fl . Puhllr l.~w ~9 tr..O. SUJIJI\nnrr.tal 
3fJpropnatlon for 1ls rull91:'6. ll.R lltJ ~. l'ubhc Luv. ~9-
\'ETERANS 
Rooprn notional ~nice life insurancr progrnm. 
Votcrnn• with •orvlro-conncctcd injuries and dlsobllllics must be insured an adequate 
RropcnC'd hy Puhlic Law 88 66-4 . Funds fvr Otlminlstr.ltlvc Ull<'H~.S provided for 
In Puhhc L:lw k9 1(). 
J>rovi(h.·d incrtr.L.SC'S av<'raging nhout 10 [l('rc<"nt. II H. lGA. Public Lnw 89-
standard or living. 
DEMOCRACY OF Ol'I'ORTUNITY 
Immlgrntlon laws must be revised. 
Corry the wo.r on poverty forward as n totnl wo..r against the causes of human want. 
Move forword with programs to rc:;Lore areas such as Appalnchla. 
ll<·lp tho phy<icnlly hondicnppcd an•! Ill< nt<11ly ciL<I\!Ivanlngcd develop to the full 
Urn it or thdr copaiJiliticS. 
AS>ist our ln<llon J)('oph•to improve thdr Hando.rd of living and attain scl!-sutllelcney. 
FnhnnN' tl<o S!'curity of ol<lor American.< by otTcrinR opportunlllc.llke thOS<l provided 
for the yo<mg und<·r the Economic OpportunJties Act of 11164. 
Ad]!l<t SO<'Ial security i><nl'fillovcls. 
Expnnd d<·N'nl hou•ing v.hlch older citizens can afford. 
Enrourll~C' furlhtr ~Ul•POrts for the arts. 
Repealed the n:1!1onal origin flUOt..:\ provi~lon.s or th<' Irnml~mlion and Nationality 
Act nnd suh,o~;tltuU.•d u n('w .syslA•m. Public L11w h~~6. 
E\t('nde-cl ull N·nnomic OflPOrtunity Jlrom-:un .. 'll to J unc 30, 1008, nncl nuthorltod Sl 7U ~ 
(XX),CXXl for fi.,.<·:al Hlt)fi. Public Law "9--253. ' ' 
Authorizt·d .. l,fY.t'.!,400,0:XJ over o. ~)car period for old t.o the 11-St.lto Appalachian 
nrco.. PulJlic Law h9-4 . 
AtJtlwrw"iJ "-.!'11,175,000for 0S<'rl1 yrnr 19fo6-72 for tr:llnnt! J.!nnts tocomrnunity mPntal 
hcnllh C"'·nltT5 .md t•'(tc•nd<'d fur 5 P' u-s tht pr~r.un for trainlltK t( ncl•rn of mtnto.lly 
rNardc·d one! otlll'r hn.ndicnpt 1 chil tn·n . Public J.·n' 1.,\J-IIJ.';. 
h1rrl:::L~·d hy .. 3.noo,ooo, to 15,01'10,000 :mnuully, Uu.: authorlztt.thm ror indian BtJult 
voc~tlon:ll <dur:1tton Pul.Jllr La·.\ 1'\9--14 . 
Cn ~tt•d an Afhntni tr:lt ion on .\ ~tniZ vo~thin thn l>l•pru-tm nt of 11 g \V &n•l a 5-y<·a..r 
~~r~~~~~ ~[~~~~;sn~i,.t~,i,~t;:;t/?h~~ ~~;~~·~ ~~ ~lS~~~ ~~·hi·~;~~i~ ~~3~cal 1~1. 
Approprilltod $i,OOO,OOO fnr fJ.ScRllM. PuUiie Lnw "Y...151i. 
1'nl\ld<-d a 7 JH:rC).nt neross-thc-hoard incr ~ t·ITcctivt Jan 1, 1966. Public Lsw 
89-97. 
Auth~rtzrd nn llfJdittonal $150,(')('10,000 nnrJ rNIUC'f'd the ma"tlmum lnt('rC'st rate to 
3 rx•rct:nt. for tl1u dlrtft lonn progrum for the clduly and htmdJcaJ,r~ed. PubUc Law 
69-117 
Egtnhlhhed a 1\'atlonnl 'Foundation on th<- Arts and IJumnnJtlt'S ftnd nuthorl1.ed 
$"2I,OC(),000 a yc \.r onr tho next 3 fi.S<':ll y('tirs as au <'Jt<.lo""mcnL. l'uhllc L1w bU 200. 
THE ECONOMY 
Rcvlrw all cxcls<> t:m·s and eliminate thooo thot arc obsolete. 
:Exh·nd covrm~e of Fair Lahor Standards Act. 
lnrrra...CW" ov~·rtlmo pay rt'QUirl'tn<'nt.s. 
H<'vise ll1f' unrrnploymentlnsuranoo program. 
Expand manpower training programs. 
Provicle fJ.St, safe, and ('<'Onomic modes or transportation.. 
R<·rMI of 14 h) of Taft-llarlley Act. 
Contmu<' to ln!'hl that our drugs nnd mtdidne.! are SB!e and eflecUve. 
A~uo th:1t mt'rchandise is labt•led and packaged honestly. 
A.,ure llmtthc true cost of credit lS disclosed. 
ProvJdNJ for a $4,700,000,000 rxdsc tax reduction . Puhllc Lnw 89-4-4, 
li.R. 10518: Holl!j(' Calrndar Senatr l::lhor hu1rlngs concfu,Jt·d. 
8 . 1982: Senotc labor hearlngs conclu,fcd. 
JlouS<' hC'n.rings ronclu,Jrd . 
Provided for a 3-yMr rxLcnsion to June 30, 100g, and nuthoritcd $4.~,000,000 for O><:W 
19ti6. T'ublic La" b9 15. 
Authorir.cd a 3-ycur. !110,000,000 rrOVT:un f<>r pilot dcmo<~•tallons in blgh-fr><'<'<l 
tnlt'rcity JrrOUnd tran!port:ltlon. Public Lnw hCJ- ?lO. 
Authorlr..e<.l a 25--milc rapid trans1t sy t(•rn for Nutional Capitol area. Public Lsw 
6<).-173. 
Pas.."'f'd TiouS('. Seunte de hated motion to consldr·r from Oct . 1 12. 
Enacted the Drug A0U5(' Control Act of l\ll'~o~. PuhlJc Lnw k9- 74 
~~~ ~~ f:~~~~~~~g .uifts ~-r~~~-eo~~~~~~~~~~w-iop. conrlud d May 18. 
RURAL AMERICA 
~tr n~thrn the farm tnoomt" structure. 
l lJ}f\fl,f fooc1 "tamp nnrt 5ebooJ lunch program~; a.oc:t'lcrate rosearch lnto new Indus· 
trlAltl! Of farm products. 
Assur< rural Am< rica dettnl housing. 
C'onllnue •urport of rum! telephone program and Rum! Electrification Adnllnl&-
tration. 
Omnibt" AI!TI!'Ult<tro A<·t of l'.e15. II R. 9•11 · T'uhllc J.•w '<9-
Agrlculturc approprt LtiOD ror fi5ca11VtJ6. J[ n . tJI'O. PulJllo Law~ 
Ext.enrlcd rural honslnll r r01Q'am to OcL. J, 1 'MW. an l r•rovtrl,.,J a n w rural how.ing 
ln.<J~1 loan pr~am &1Jthorlrm.r $Jr.JO.()(JO,OC.: a )l ar. l'ultllc Luw ~117. 
Agriculture •r•proprlalion f<•r tlsesllll66. J>uhlle L&w h\1--
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DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM LEGISLATIVE GOALS, 1064-Continucd 
Platform 
TilE NATION'S NATURAL RESOURCES 
Legislation 
Continue comprehensive development of river basins. 
Provide the people or this N at!on a balanced outdoor recreation program. 
Intensify our etlort.s to solve the critical water problems by desalinlrot!on. 
Continue the attack on polluted air. 
Continue the attack on water pollution. 
Water Resources Planning Act of 1005. Public Law 89 80. 
Assn.tea~ue Island National Seashore. Public Lnw 89- 195. 
Delaware \Voter Gap Recreation Area. Public Law 89-158. 
f'prucc Knoh-~Nl<'Ca Rock Recreation Area. Public Low t-9-207. 
ExtrnriNl the saline water research and devolopmcnt program for 6 rears. Public 
Law 89-llR. 
Glenn Air Art of 1005. Public Lnw 89-272. 
Water Quality Act or 1005. Public Law 89-231. 
TilE CITY 
A decent home for every American fam!ly. 
J're<s the fight against narcotics. 
Turn ju•·enllc delinquents Into good citizens. 
Continuo to assist broad community and regional development. 
Continue urban renewal. 
Continue open space program. 
Provide !or a department devoted to urban a flairs. 
Authorh:rd n ~i$00,0()(l,000 housin{!: program for low-income- fnrnilirs, in<'lm1ing: the 
elderly, the hnndlcnpped, and the displaced; and n new program of rent supplements. 
Public Lnw 89 117. 
Narcotic Addict Rehabilitation Act of 100.1. llou~C' Judiciary complctrd hrarinJ.!s. 
E'(tcndrd the Juvrnilo Delinquency and Youth OfTl·n~rs Control Act to June 30, 
1007, and authorized $6,500,000 for !beat 1966 nnd $10,000,000 for nscal 1967. Public 
Law &!H;9. 
Authorized nn annual Sf,(}.),OOO,OOO program of public works and economic dc\·elop-
ment through 19i0. Public Law 89-1313. 
Increa...~d the authorization for urban renewal ~T3nt!' by $fi75,000,oon rnr fisr~l t!:IG6, 
$725,000,000 for nsca11007, $750,000,000 for fiscnll008 and 10fi9. Public L:'\'' b9 -117. 
Authorized increase Cor opou space grants from $75 10 $310,000,000. 1-,ublic Law 89-
117. 
Created a Cabinet Department or Housing and Urban A flairs. Public 89-174. 
TilE GOVERNMENT 
Government's business Is the people's business. Closed loopholrs In the Administrative Procedure Act and established a genera 1 
philosophy or full agency disclosure. S. 1100 passed Senate, Oct. 13, 1965. 
Revise rules and procedures to assure majority rule after reasonable debate and to 
gunmntco that major legislative proposals of the President can be brought to 8 vote. 
Tiorno rule for District of Columbia and a nonvoting delegate pending a constitu-
tional amendment for 8 voting delegate. 
Support a constitutional amendment giving District or Colurubla voting representa.. 
tion in Congress. 
Passed both !louses amended. 
Equal opportunity and equal treatment for all Americans regardless or race, creed, Voting Rights Act or 1965. Public Law 89-110. 
color or nntioual origin. 
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